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Where Does Money Come From?
We all know that money doesn’t grow on trees, right? And mom
and dad say they are not made of money. So where does money
come from?

Now you know where money comes from, so the next time your
mom or dad asks you if you think they are made of money, you
can say, “No, but I do know where money comes from!”

Outdoor Games to
Play with Friends
Big Foot Race. Have everyone bring two
empty shoeboxes with lids. Tape the lids
onto the boxes and then cut a one-inchwide and four-inch-long slit in each top.
Slip your feet into the slits of the boxes
and let the races begin!
Pickpocket Tag. Set a timer for ten minutes. Put a strip of cloth in
each player’s back pocket. Have the players try to grab each
other’s strips without having their own strip taken. The player with
the most cloth strips when the timer goes off wins the game.
Shadow Tag. Instead of tagging each other’s body like in
normal tag, Shadow Tag is played by tagging each other’s
shadows with your feet. Don’t forget the sun is a musthave player for this game!
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Summer Word
Scramble
Unscramble these
letters to make
words about
Summer.
1.

unS

2.

taeH

3.

oPlo

4.

cBahe

5.

ceI Cmera
Answers:
1. Sun
2. Heat
3. Pool
4. Beach
5. Ice Cream

There are two forms of money made in the United States—
paper bills and metal coins.
• Paper bills are made at a place called The Bureau of Engraving
and Printing, and they are not actually made out of paper. They
are made from a blend of cotton and linen. That’s why they
don’t fall apart in the washing machine like paper does!
• Metal coins are made at the United States Mints, which are
facilities located in six different states. Metal coins are drawn,
created and copied at these facilities, and then they are
loaded into armored cars and delivered to different banks and
credit unions around the country.
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Summer Coloring Contest
Color this image, send your artwork to us, and you’ll
automatically be entered into a drawing for a $10 deposit to
your Kids Club account.
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Winners of the
Kids Club
Spring Coloring
Contest
We drew random
entries to choose
the members who
would receive a
$10 deposit to their
Kids Club accounts.
Congratulations to
the winners!
Gansen York
Age 4
Sydney Dourado
Age 5
Brandon Mateo
Age 6

To Contact Us:
scfederal.org
843-797-8300
(Charleston)

843-545-8300
(Georgetown)
800-845-0432
(Nationwide)

DEADLINE: August 31, 2012
Mail your entry to:
South Carolina Federal Credit Union
Kids Club, Summer Coloring Contest
P.O. Box 190012
N. Charleston, SC 29419-9012

Name
Age
Kids Club Account Number

✃

803-738-8300
(Columbia)

